Tran Viet Tran
March 13, 1972 - July 1, 2020

Tran Viet Tran, 48, of Charlotte, died July 1, 2020. He was born March 13, 1972, in
Vietnam, to his late father, Toan Quang Tran, and mother, Micheline Yvette Tran.
Tran had a great sense of humor and was very funny. He cheered up everyone that was
around him. His family and friends will miss his smile and presence dearly.
In addition to his father, Tran is predeceased by his brother, Binh Tran.
Tran is survived by his wife, Loan Tran; sons, Vincent Ba-Vinh Tran, Kenneth Ba Tran,
and Chris Tran; brothers, Viet Tran (Mai) and Elvies Tran (Samantha); sisters, Mai Tran
Quach (My), Van Tran Syhavong (Vixai), Dung Tran Vongkhamchanh (Dean), and Phuong
My Tran; and many nieces and nephews.
The funeral service will be held 8:00 AM to 9:00 PM Sunday, July 5, at James Funeral
Home. Another funeral service will be on Monday, July 6, from 7:00-10:00 AM at James
Funeral Home. The inurnment will be on Monday afternoon, July 6, at West Lawn
Memorial Park in China Grove, NC.
James Funeral Home, of Huntersville, is serving the family.

Events
JUL
5

Funeral Service

08:00AM - 09:00PM

James Funeral Home
10520 Arahova Dr P.O. Box 3434, Huntersville, NC, US, 28078

JUL
6

Funeral Service

07:00AM - 10:00AM

James Funeral Home
10520 Arahova Dr P.O. Box 3434, Huntersville, NC, US, 28078

JUL
6

Interment
West Lawn Memorial Park
1350 South Main Street, China Grove, NC, US, 28023

Comments

“

He was my dad. But I never met him. Even though he left my mother and I. I still
harbor no ill will towards him. I wished he lived a peaceful life even if he didn’t meet
the man I am today. Please Rest In Peace Tran.

Dustin Tran - May 20 at 08:30 PM

“

Chère Micheline,
Je ne peux imaginer ta souffrance dans ce terrible moment et aucun de mes mots ne
pourra guérir tes blessures. Ma grand-mère Yvette se joint à moi pour te dire que
nous pensons fort à toi ainsi qu'à Loan, Vincent, Kenneth et ta famille.
Affectueusement, Laetitia

Laetitia Daéglé - July 06, 2020 at 05:03 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers go out to the Tran family. Such a tragic loss. Tran was one
of a kind.
God bless all,
The Staff @ Taxes and More

GAYE KESLER - July 06, 2020 at 10:17 AM

“

Wishing Tran's family peace and comfort during this difficult time. Tran was a very
nice neighbor who he will be missed. Our heart goes out to you and your family. Don
and Lisa Barnett

Lisa Barnett - July 04, 2020 at 10:38 AM

“

Grande tristesse nous sommes de tout cœur avec toi et toute la famllle nous vous
embrassons tendrement Ghislaine. Elisabeth.geraldine.beatrice

Beatrice - July 04, 2020 at 08:02 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear of Tran's passing. My husband and I are regular morning
attendees of the Keith Family YMCA. Tran frequently spotted my husband and
teased of how much weight I lifted. His smiling face and kind demeanor will be
missed. Please accept our heartfelt condolences.
Robert and Detroit Weeks

Detroit Weeks - July 03, 2020 at 06:10 PM

“

I was shocked when the news of his passing away! He was such a funny men with a lots
sense of humor! My heart deeply goes out for his family! I really feel so Sad for his wife and
the young kids. What’s a tragically accident! May God stay with him and the family he left
behind. R.I.P Mr. Tran. You will always be missed.
Tri Nguyen - July 03, 2020 at 08:48 PM

“

So sorry for your loss

Dionne Clawson - July 03, 2020 at 04:51 PM

“

Con người lúc nào cũng tươi trẻ, cười đùa, tiếu lâm, lan toả cho mọi người khi tiếp
xúc dù là lần đầu, cảm giác lạc quan yêu đời, tiếu ngạo giang hồ, phấn khích cuộc
sống...Tôi nhớ mãi hình ảnh một chàng trai hăng say tự nguyện làm một "Janitor"
thu dọn bãi chiến trường ngổn ngang bia rượu sau các buổi dạ tiệc liên hoan kéo
dài...
Chúc bạn an nghỉ trong Vòng Tay Yêu Thương của Đấng Tối Cao. RIP!
Hưởng Trần.

Hưởng Trần - July 03, 2020 at 01:44 PM

“

Tran was a regular morning member at the Keith YMCA. He was a staff and member
favorite. His humor always kept us smiling and I don't think he ever met a stranger in
the fitness center. We are heartbroken to hear about his passing. He touched all of
our hearts and will be greatly missed.

Ellen Bielefeld - July 03, 2020 at 11:48 AM

“

Our hearts and prayers go to Tran and his Family. We are so sorry for your tragic loss. May
God Bless you and give you comfort and strength moving forward. May Tran rest in peace.
God Bless.
Terri Boulton Family
Terri Boulton - July 07, 2020 at 01:48 PM

“

RIP Bro!
We'll miss your great humour!!!

Dang Truong - July 03, 2020 at 09:39 AM

“

Our Dearest Tran Tran:
You will always have a special place in my heart. We love you and will miss you
dearly my little brother. You were always that positive light I looked to for a smile,
encouragement, and love. It was my honor and privilege to know you and to know of
the goodness of your soul. I can still hear your laughter as we shared a meal or a
story or a really good joke. Those memories will live on and your legacy reverberates
within our small Big City of Charlotte and ripples wider than the oceans can ever
separate; your love and compassion for others boundless. Please watch over us as
we try to live as you have lived- with a life worthy of all that is pure, of laughter and
joy, brotherhood and humanity.
My heart bleeds and I pray that time will heal us of your too soon departure into
Almighty's embrace and safety.
Heartfully yours,
Linh Ellie Q.

Linh Quach - July 03, 2020 at 09:27 AM

“

Vĩnh biệt ông anh đáng mến,ngày nào em cũng ra nói chuyện vui đùa cùng anh, thật
đau buồn khi nghe anh ra đi,cầu mong anh an nghỉ nơi chính suối.

Tung Cao - July 03, 2020 at 12:08 AM

“

Loan, Vincent and Kenneth,
I was so shocked and sorry to hear about Tran. My thoughts and prayers are with
you and your family. May he rest in peace.
Jean Kern

Jean Kern - July 02, 2020 at 09:41 PM

“

A cousin, a friend so generous and so willing to help, and so enthusiastic! May God
remember you with all the good things you've given and done. I will remember, and
so will do all the family that you have met here in France last summer. So glad to
have known you more and so glad to have given you the best to make you and your
wife and son, Loan and Kenneth, happy. I wanted to receive you as you received me:
the best of what we had even though small... (like my flat), even though we had the
barrier of the language and culture. We saw how much you wanted people to be
happy together whatever life had devided them. You loved so much your mother! You
cherished Loan, Vincent and Kenneth so much, you told me and showed it. And you
talked of everything with such an open mind, energiccaly and spontaneously like a
child impatient of learning and feeling alive and amazed! I took a picture of every
precious moment because I know how life is fragile. But I have this holy hope that
heals every soul: one day, the Buble says that God will repair all things on earth and
give us a new life, where we will meet again. While waiting, I wish the best for your
family, our family. We are all in sorrows now... but we are together, as you had
always wished. So, ... see you soon. This is just an "au revoir" Trinh (Anne d'Orion),
France, Paris.

Anne d'Orion - July 02, 2020 at 09:30 PM

“

“

"Bible" instead of Buble, sorry.
Anne - July 03, 2020 at 08:38 PM

Elvies and the whole Tran family, Michael and I are so very sorry for your loss. We
will never forget Tran and his amazing personality. Our thoughts are with you all.

laura price - July 02, 2020 at 08:45 PM

“

Vinh biet Tran Tran,nguoi di dau cung mang tieng cuoi va niem vui cho nguoi khac.
Ko ngo chieu hom qua la lan cuoi tui noi chuyen voi ong
Vay la tu day ko con nghe giong ong nua roi.
Ngu ngon nhe'.

Hanh_nguyen824@yahoo.com - July 02, 2020 at 06:58 PM

“

Minh da biet quen voi nhau tu luc nho o vn den khi minh dinh cu o Canada da may
chuc nam nay roi. tinh ban cua thuo thoi dau va den nay ton tai den bay gio. do la
diue khong the tim thay duoc. chi moi 2 ngay truoc minh moi noi chuyen voi Tran. ai
ngo hom nayTran lai ra di mai mai. Ut ngoi day viet nhung dong chu nay ma trai tim
minh nhoi dau dau het va khong the nao cam duoc nuoc mat . Ut khong the chap
nhan va tin voi nhung gi xay ra voi Tran. Sao Tran lai ra di qua dot ngot nhu the chu.
God. cam on nguoi ban thuo au luc nao cung mang rat nhiue tieng cuoi cho tat ca
moi nguoi. Lop 9n2 tat ca moi nguoi luc nao cung nho den ban ca ."""" REST IN
PEACE TRAN"""

Julie - July 02, 2020 at 03:02 PM

“

“

Van Syhavong - August 01, 2020 at 01:08 AM

Luôn nhớ về Anh.. Người luôn mang lại tiếng cười cho mọi người...REST IN PEACE
ANH..

kelly le - July 02, 2020 at 02:39 PM

“

Cầu nguyện cho linh hồn anh Tran Tran mau được siêu thoát , yên nghỉ nơi Vĩnh hằng .
Rest in the peace .
Phuong Pham - July 08, 2020 at 11:17 AM

